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"DRESS UP BOYS!"
A MBW NATIONAL MOVE WITH UNCUS SAM AS LRAOKB)

This Is especially FOR YOU.
Gens at once and see us, yea will And that

we are prepared, and YOU will he pleased with
what we have to SHOW YOU.

Show the next fellow that YOU are ready to
make AMERICA THE REST DRESSED NA-
TION ON EARTH.

Shirts, aockwMr, nderweitr, boater, Ivm, lute
mm matte-for-aerv- lrr Clothe, oil at moderate price

DRESS UP ROYS

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

lite dimes-SUrat- d

JULIAN BYRD

. If IS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OilYnt
Sim Math
Three Maath.

Manager

SATURDAY. OCTOMSE

,00

,TS

An Earth Quake Felt
In This Vicinity

S People of this city felt a dis-

tinct earth quake shock last Sat-

urday night between 10:30 and
oclock. At first each individual
who experienced it was not sure
of the cause and it was only after

'several had compared notes that
it was decided the earth had

been shaken. No damage of any
nature was done this section

but several places in Nevada
there was considerable damage.
According to newspaper reports

the shock was felt six states
it being most distinct in Nevada
and Utah. Dishes were broken,
some windows and Winne-mucc- a

a large building under
course of construction was badly

shaken and damaged.
Windows rattled Baker and

all the clocks stopped at 10:66.
The writer did not feel the

shock, although it was about the
time he retired for the nijiht.

Others had varied sensations and

some felt seasick. One man at

the Burns Hotel had retired and

when the shock was experienced
he decided there was some one in

the room shaking the bed and
got up to investigate.

Geo. Hopkins was sitting in

the hotel office reading and it

shook the lights and the maga-

zine he was reading so that he

had rather a creepy feeling.
This is the first earth quake

shock that has been felt this
section for over thirty years so

far as the writer knows.

Fire at Riverside.

The Times-Heral- d was called
over the phone this morning by

James Weston and informed that
a fire destroyed two doubled ek-

ed box cars, a passenger coach
and the water tank at Riverside-las- t

night A car of dynamite
was next to those that burned
but was gotten away in time to
save what might have been a
disastrous explosion.

The origin of the fire was not
given and whether there was any
other damage done is not known.

Chronic Constipation.

"About two years ago when 1

began using Chamberlain's Tab-

lets I had been suffering for some
time with stomach trouble and
chronic constipation. My condi-

tion improved rapidly through
the use of these tablets. Since
taking four or five bottles of them
my health has fine," writes Mrs
John Newton, Irving, N. Y

For sale by all dealers.

Warrant Call.

Notice is hereby given that
there is money on hand to pay all
general fund warrants register-
ed prior to Dec. 1, 1914. Inter-
est ceases Oct. 11, 1915.

R. A. Miller,
County Treasurer.

Mr. Dent Mowrey, the Atnri
can pianist who during the last
two years has made a great im-

pression the musical world of
Paris, gained fresh laurel OS

Wednesday evening at the Sor-bonn- e.

The concert took place
by special invitation, under the
auspices of the Society for the
Propagation of Foreign Lan-

guages, and this is the first time
an American composer has pass
heard at the Sorbonue. Mr.
Mowray has set to music George
Eliot's "Spanish Gypsy." The
composer has caught the spirit of
Moorish music with great insight
and feeling. The audience was
carried away by the beauty of
Mowrey's playing. Paris Daily
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19. I Drewsey,

Additional Local.

Gus Zoglman was in from the
ranch during the week.

J. F. Mahon was a business
visitor to our city yesterday.

DRESS UP BOYS Willinma- -

Zoglman Clo. Co. have the goods.

W. D Baker and E. Olson were
over from Drewsey during the
week.

A Library is a power for good
be sure to wear a tag Saturday,

October 16th.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Richardson is reported
ill with pneumonia.

Chicken dinner Sunday at the
Overland 12 o'clock and also
from 5:30 in the evening.

Don't be afraid to give a trifle
toward the Burna Public Library
when your reading is free.

N. P. Biddle was in town Wed-
nesday to visit his daughters who
are students in the high school.

We do your mending and sew
on buttons, without extra charge
See the Steam Laundry about
your work.

Dr. Griffith came down from
the mountains today after a most
profitable rest and recreation, lie
expect to remain down now.

The Burns Steam Laundry
gives special attention to parcel
post. Send us your laundry by
mail.

W. T. Lester has jrone over to
Frank Clerf's Alvord ranch to
adjust the recent fire loss in

which he lost his big barn and
several head of blooded stock.

Roy Van Winkle returned home
yesterday in company with R. J.
McKinnon. He has been down
to Salem taking the state exami-
nation to be admitted to practice
law.

' A I ,t ' ....... n n .iii f. mi i.1IUIR 111 IWVV till (lllll l.llllll.l
took their departure this morn
ing for Ashland in their car.
They will go from there to San
francisco lair ana may remain
away all winter visiting relatives.

Mrs. Frazille, who was connect
ed witn institute worK, says:
"The Burns Public Library is the
best by seventy-fiv- e per
cent, of any town of its size in
the state. " Help make it better!

The Time-Heral- d regrets to
learn that the old pioneer, Chaa.
G. Fry, is failing in health rapid-
ly and his relatives and friends
are much concerned. He is ad-

vanced in years and his feeble
condition makes it hard for him
to recover.

John Gilcrest has contracted an
attack of pneumonia. He has
been confined to bis room for
many weeks with a broken thiich
and dislocated hip and therefore
his late illness is much regretted.
His physician reports his condi-

tion very favorable today, how
ever which is certainly good news
to his friends.

Grand Patriarch Andrews of
the I. 0. O. F. Encampment of
the State, will be in Burns on
Nov. 3 at which time he desires
to hold an open meeting with
Odd Fellows. Camp members
are particularly requested to be
present as Mr. Andrews desires
to talk with them before the
meeting.

Estrayed One bay horse about
12 or 14 years old came to my
place about a year ago, branded
with J and lazy J under on left
shoulder, weight about 1150,

saddle marked. Owner prove
property, pay all charges and
take animal. J. F. Mahon, Prin-

ceton Oregon.

The earth quake here Saturday
night at 12 o'clock, was the first
of its kind experienced by many
of our citizens. It was very dis-

tinct in its effect At the C. W.

Drinkwater ranch 4 miles east of
town, two wells of 100 feet depth
the water of which is still mud
dy from the effects of it. At the
Smith Wilson ranch, 9 miles
northeast of town the ground
was left in a cracked condition
and a mineral spring near by in- -

Mail. Hear Mr. Mowrey at the creased its How 800 percent
Levens October

library
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MORE RAILROADS FOR

CENTRAL OREGON

Portland Capitalists Back of
Project to Build 400 MUas

Line in Next Three Years

In a telephone conversation
with James Weston last night
The Times-Heral- d learned that
some 40 capitalists of Portland,
luaded by R. E. Strathorn, form-
erly connected with the Southern
Pacific railroad, and who has
built many hundred miles of road
for that company, had organised
to build 400 miles of railroad
through Central Oregon and that
it was expected to complete the
entire project within three years.

This news waa published in the
Boise Statesman of yesterday and
which will arrive here this after-
noon on the mail. The plan
is to connect the entire Central
Oregon territory directly with
Portland with rail lines and the
most important will be a connec-
tion from the Bend east to join
the Oregon & Eastern in this
Valley. Another line will be
constructed south from Bend to
connect with the Nevada, Cal-

ifornia & Oregon at Lakeview,
another from Lakeview 80 miles
into Warner Valley to connect
with a proposed north and south
line from this place down by the
P. Ranch; also a connection of
the Southern Pacific from Weed
to Natron.

This piece of news was not un-

expected as correspondence with
men interested here had been in
dicating such a project for some
time. Mr. Strathorn has made
several trips into this territory
during the past few months in
the interest of such a move
and it has been thoroughly in-

vestigated therefore there is not
likely to be any delay in getting
down to work.

The character of men who are
backing this enterprise gives it
standing ns they are all men of
means i i.ave much at stake
in Portland, therefore are vitally
interested. It has been stated
before liy men who should know
that there would be no further
extension of the line from the
east than now under contract
und that any future railroad work
would come from the west This
is the direction from which it
should' come. That is the rail-

road connection desired by the
people of this section.

The proposed lines will bring
much territory directly to Port-
land and also rive a transcon
tinental line from the east that
will saye many hundred miles
from coast to coast

With both the Hill and ftarri-ma- n

systems connected up from
the east and south through this
territory it gives Portland a great
business advantage and brings a
yast unsettled territory within
reach of markets and induce
ments to settlement and develop-
ment.

Some of the men connected
with this enterprise are J. C.
Ainsworth, A. L Mills, Wm.
Ladd, Emory Olmstead, Julius
Meier, N. Strauss, T D. Wilcox,
W. K Woodward, H. C. Wort-ma- n.

A. Wolfe, H. L. Pittock.
These are among the most sub-
stantial men of Portland and
since the matter has had consider
able attention during the recent
past it is evident that but little
details are necessary to put the
actual construction in motion and
the result accomplished within
the time specified,

Regular Term Circuit
Court in Session

(Continued from page one.)

ceny of two horses. Set for
trial.

State vs Warren and Iven
Stephens. -- Assault, being armed
with a dangerous weapon. Ver-
dict of simple assault as to Iven.
Warren Stephens acquitted.

State vs. l,Joyd jafxyley Assault

with a dangerous weapon
with intent to kill. Set for trial.

State vs. John Wood Violation
of transient Livestock Law. Pies
of guilty and fined $25.

State vs. Charles Kruger As-

sault and battery. Verdict of
guilty, sentenced to six months
in county jail and paroled.

DsnJ Mowrey, the young Amer-
ican pianist, who achieved such
success at Leipzig, enthralled his
hearers with the Chopin group
consisting of two "waltzes," two
"etudes" and the A flat Major
Polonaise. Liverpool Courier
Mr. Mowrey will appear in Burna
at the Levens Theatre on Tues-
day, October 19.

A Snap in Timber. 820 acres
of heavy timber with running
water and good mill site for $2000
Address Box m. Qntaxifi. prsr
iron. 4M
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Everybody's doing it wear a' The Presbyterlsn Ladles' Aid

tag! gave a chicken pic supper last
nlht nd according to the cash

A new shipment of College
h"nd t""1Tarns at the Cllngan Hat Shop. "

130 people.
I still have some good golf; , ..

shlrtsat8for$l.00-- l. Schwartz. N)TIGB VQR pUHUCATIQN
Many of our friends are doing UMITKI, M.ATM ,,AN KKI.K,

iurv dutv this week in thi clr-- i.vivr. or.,,.u, o,..it i, im.
cult court

"The Man of the Hour" nt
Tonawama tomorrow nifrht. A
big feature.

Hunting positively forbidden
on my place. Any violation will
be proecuted. - J. T. Garrett

Dave Mote was over from Sil-

ver Creek early in the week
looking after some land matters
and saying hello to his many
friends.

COMING SOON at LEV ENS
THEATRE the funniest six reel
Comedy ever produced featuring
MARIE DRESSLKR. CHARLES
CHAPLIN, MABEL NORM AND

Tom Arnold and family are
again here on a visit to their
many friends. Mrs. Arnold and
Miss Alva are guests nt the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Frye
while Tom is in the mountains
with John Darsey hunting deer.

Wl.an Baby Ha tha Croup.

When a Mother is awakened
from a sound sleep to find hrr
child who has gone to bed appar-
ently in the best of health strugg-
ling for breath, she is naturally
alarmed. Yet if she can keep
her presence of mind and give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
every ten minutes until vomiting
is produced, quick relief will fol
low and the child will drop to
sleep to awaken in the morning
aa well as ever. This remedy
has been in use for many years
with uniform success. For sale
by all dealers.
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Suilrr l hereby given thai I'hnrlcaH liailml
Ntaultar, Oregon, witn, on 01 inner , 11112,

Hntneiteadientrir.No ikWii.lnr ',W',,!, '.Sen W, and KUNWW, Hi
., HminlBI X , Willamette
m.i i. Hun. haa Mail in. Oi nl IiiIi.iiiI.iii in iiiak
lhr( tear I'm), In Mtal.lt.li Halm to
ih lain! elmv J HiaufTer,
U h Mlnuffer, Oreeou, on th
Mill ilaa "I Niitainliar Wl'i

I l.iinant nauieiaa witun
Vi'i k, Too I., t.owan, H II Gayer,

Ii. ii lieWIlt, all nl rltelilter, Oregon
J... K.

NOTICE FOR
IINITKD MTATKH LAND llKKK K

Hum, oragnti. octoher 7, lyift.
Nni lir la hereby (Ivan that ( hrnllen H. Ollgard
nl Chill,, ijregmi, ttim.on April l. ivri, anar, lull, maila rloine.iiiad Kntriaa Nn.
OMVr7Hl ,'ur WUNK'l. SW'.iIK'..

NMWIa, Mac. if. Townelllp 7 H..
li.nuolilt kat, Wlllaniell Meridian, ha M
luill't' nl luiemnin in mane nimi lure, year
tuiM'l. In t.lrthllMi claim to tha html ahnra fla-- ..

ill..-- I, l.eh.io M J OViihtiiir. 1' H Ciiiiiiiila
nHimir, at lilnolllie at Dentil. Oregon, on Ilia
niiii nay nt Novum ner. iv r.

lalmant natuva an wltnraii',
Jni.-u- A '1 hnntai'ii, Cnoti'v. i Minrron

H .nihil., all nl Alulri'aa, Oli'K.ill UuyK.
Militant, nl Flalila, Oregon.

OF CONTEST.
dNITHD MTATgd I AND OrrH'K J

HurDii.oreflun, HvptemtM-- --v., nn.
Tu r rails Mlkulknof Burui. Oregon, Contest)

oiKii' li'fi'ty tinttfti tl tliMlVavtliP Km iiioris
mIio gf N.mws, Ori'itini, a- - hi km! ortiee
sitilrrs. (lid mi Kiplnnti .th iviv tlli'ln nni
urn-- i.is'iui) i tritHMiN.i---- i sunn tumn
tra? tit'-- ' tliri emit i i. in of wur Hurne-te-

tCtitrr.No Heilftl. No 04.1M) ma.lt ftUrci.Zl.
.'in, fur N'rS (if Hr. 17, ami NK'.SK'afll
Met? tloa m nnd Htt'titKU nrn T,

Township 97. Houtb, ft sit km 81, Km.
Willitnieit Merimnn, end s yrotmdi for
hid contest bo slloKes that ld Krsiis Mlkulia
i.iiii'.l to estftltiishrd ri'iili'inpi.n the said land
within lx snout lis alter said filing or at any
tlmast all, thai he failed to metde u 1011, rnltl
rat1! or tmprov Ibaawld (And fur more than
sis months next prior to Dip oinmetM anient
of bit roiiteaior at any time whatsoever and
Has wholly and romplrtwl j atmtidonvd the said
land for more than ad months next prior to
the of thtaronU'et.

Von art, therefore, further tmtind thai the
sll allogaliODS will betaken Mt'on. eased , m,r
'iif aj.T rnlrj will he ratirrilsd without fur

ther right tu he heard, either before (his oflirr
or oh appeal. If you fall 10 Hie In this oDIre
within twenty days after the r'ot'KTH publh--
tit. of tile nollm. as shown below. our
auswrr under oath to
ihe allegations of couleei, together with due

roof that you have sorted a ropy of your
atiRwer on the said either in DOfMH
or by registered mall.

no should state in your answer the name of
U)g iMHit nfilre to wnleh you desire future
U.i'li l lO t Si Hi tAJ J OU.

HAM a,oTHgaM'j.n. Herrlver
1'sts of first publlration 1IA.
hate of geeond October Irk. if)'.
Ileul third pilb'u at Ion " t..ltr -

hatt of fourth u loher aO. llstA.
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Man of The Hour" at Tonawama Sunday Night
One of the greatest successes of the written

by George Broadhurst, will be seen in five magnificent reels of
pictures, with Kobert Warwick in the titlp role of the incorruptible

This play is familiar to muny. It deals with a scheme on the
part of a machine "boss" and a shrewd financier to put a bill
through the New York City council give to a traction
company a group of perpetual franchises. A mayor who could be
"handled" is desired and young (.arrison, is selected as the most
likely man. The young man is in love with the niece of the finan
cier, and she tells him that before she could promise to become hi
wue ne must prove himself and do something. He is elected to
the mayorality and the franchise bill comes to him for signature.
He refuses to sign it. All eorts of pressure is brought to bear and
for a time it that his course cost him his
sweetheart. In the end honesty Droves the best policy.

The play is full of tense situations and dramatic climax.
It will prove one of tjie most interesting picture ever wit-
nessed in Burns.

California
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RAIL SERVICE
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San Diego
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'The
American stage,

which would

would nnpear would

entire
plays

THROW This Year has held more
of interest, of wonder,
of beauty, of pleasure,
than ever before pos-
sibly ever again.

The world-famo- us

Expositions
are now at their best,
The opportunity to vis-
it them is nearing its
end go now.

Make all arrangements
with

A. C. Egan, T. V. e P. A.
Bend, Oregon

OREGON-WASHINGTO-
N

RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Browns' Quality Store

FOR FALL & WINTER
NEW GOODS-NE- W PRICES

We want you to call on us be-

fore making your purchases.
We can supply your wants in
anything required. You will
find Quality and Satisfactory
Service responsible for our suc-

cess.

N. BROWN & SONS-QUALIT- Y STORE

Save Your Coupons.

With all kodak finishing
amounting to $2. 00 I will give an
8x10 enlargement of your favorite
film free. Films developed 10c

per roll any sice. Packs 25c.

Prints 6c. postcards 5c.
Sayer Studio. Burns, Ore.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l!mtiHTYBa I.AHBOrrii z, i

burnt. Orffa, Augual HI, Ivl'i I

Notlrti la harabr itvan that ioaab Satharlord,
ol I'rlnratoo, (iicaon, who. o Mar It, Itw. ami
Aujuil I i, made MnuiaaWad Kutrl. Ha
iMIl4BMI,rauatlvalr, (of nUSKH.NSaK1,
Martlon Ii, Two IT .. HaniaM K l.oia I. 1
MkNWU, ttwlloo 7. TowmE ! H . Kanut
WiKaat, Wlllamatta, Marhllaa haa nia-.- ih.ii..
ul Iniantlaato maka final Bo raar Cn .1 1.

Mtahllah claim 10 too land atmva .1. .
balora Haftatar aad Seralvinr. at liurnt.oi.-,-.,).-

aa lha Mb dr ol Octotwr m:.
lainaai aaaiaa aa w iinaaaaa

(rbarlM Ubatanea, Krai II. f.tci, Harllr
galer, llanlal Qutar, all ol ITI.iieion. iirimWa.rm. Kanlalu

(HOI) Rurat MS Mat No Harlal NolM,
NOT1CK FOR I'UUI.ICATION.

riTlh HTt aannrti. r,
Murna. tlrrcon, Hatitamliar II. ISU I

Nolle la harany fivru ibal tba Seftaora
ailfli Kallwai I'ou.iianr, tbiiH poat (.flit -

aitiliraa la Hi. I'atil, Mianaaoia. haa Hit nth
tar of HaiilrBtbcr Hit. Blul In llila . v llaap
(.lliatiuu tuaalant aadar Ilia (irovlni.ina ..' tin
art of otmrraa, approrrt Julr I, l tu '

.ii
'EtaNSUaaa M.T M

riai nf.wa
K. M KJt, WM,

Any ami all oaraona claiming ailvifarti lb
lanila dracrlbad. or daalrlbad to aaiMI '' i aaai
of'tba Mlnaral character of the lan'l.ni ai.r
nibar raaaon, tu lha diagonal to apatlcaat,

hi. u hi rllr lhair aB.lavll. of nrolaal In il.ln
aMM.on or bafnra Ihv ll day of Suvrnur,

IMS. '. far,. Kcalai."

NOTlCfC FOR PUBLICATION.
t'XIiau TTa l.akn 111 in i

Lakavloo, UroB. Uetobar I, Ida
Not coal landi.

Nottc la harvby glzci. thai Tout 1. rowan. (

elaierTar. Oraaoa. who. on Mii.tcmbcr li, 1911,
made llooiaaurad Balrr. No. M07, I"' l"i '.
4, .t,lc,,T 11.H H.K.. U.lal,-.'."t.'.- ,
and NEtafkh ae. 1. T K. Kaua H
Saat, aillamau Marldlaa baa fltd aotlc.
of totaiition to maaa naal thrrarar proof, to
aatalillah rlala to tb laml alxv i.
hafora 0, J. Mlauffar IV M i uumilMtonar
at(taufrr.Orstua. oa th iih dar "' ItOtao
bar, Ills.

iialmant uao aa wila
K. A Yack, C. M l)ala. B. H. i

DaWIti, all of Wan. far, OHma
Jaa. Sffaaau,

rr. Ren

IKaalaur

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITSD STATtM LAND OfTtOS
lalitlia, Oron. Octubor I, li

POt OOAL UND
Nolle la harabr gla Ibal William T.mnn,

f Mtaiiffor. Oratoo, wbo.oaaaatanbar .

mad hooalad Mtrr. No. won. for NK'
NtaSSU .NtUHWU aad HBVN WU.a a.l .,
tblp H aaaib. Baag 31 Kaaf. Wlllaiu.-n-
Marldlan, baa itod aatleaol InWotlou to maka
lhr-a- r arool, as aatabllab claim to
tblaadabodarlbd. baforac. J.atauri.r.
U. . t'OBUitMlbaar, at Maaa'tr, orrann. mi
tb Mb day of Norambar, lain.

rial saat aaavw aa ollaaaara
K A. Yaak, 11. II. 0r. c it. liavn. n. n

DWlu all of atauffar, Oratoa..!. r avaaaaa. lUalalvr

CONTEST NOTICE.
UNITRD aTaTKH LAND omrK

Siima. Oragao, Ootahr 6th. mi..
Todaora V Nallaoa af Burna, Unujou.t'uii

Yoaar. barzlijuotlllf.! ih.l Mart. M Ha..
lay waoilr Bura. oroi,a bar pmi ..ill.
adilraaa. did aa ootelwr ft, Irlft, IIId In nn
oflta bar dalv oorroboraud anol leal Inn t... ....
laal aud aacur lb aaaoallatloa of your bom
ataad Bntrr. Barlal No.tMlM mad Fabruan I.'..
lull) lot BH. ol aaettoo A, Townabln j:. s .

K.nz.Jl, E. W. Marldlan. and aa aruiimL lui
bar ooatcct tbllfa that aald antrvman IiaanrUblithd rld.urr thurron baaplaead
no Imurovamanla wbataotftr ou laid land,
aad baa wholly abandoned lb aamc. ami tha
aama la now wholly devoid of any Impravt
raaati and baa baau darold of Imarovanu atavr aloe lha datol aald entry, ami im 11..M
wbalarar baa ba marl 10 comply with u.
homatail law bytbaaaldairymaii,or ihii.oa faff or ou bit behalf. f

Yau are, therefore, furtbar uotlfl.u ibal tin
aald allafatlona will oa takru a nonloaaod
and your aald anlty will Im oanrci.-.- v n :

further rlM ta b haard, cliher l.el..i. ibtn
ofbca or on apnaal, II you fall toilleii. On.
oBo within twenty day attar the rouulll
paaueaiioa at ioib nonce, aa auonu
ourantwet. under oath, atociBcaliy raaaoad
nn to tba allatattoua ol couleei, tomitmi

with du proof tbal you I.ave aerved a opy of
your atuwer OB tb aald eouteataiil lilur In
Pron or by Mftatai) mall.

You (tumid atat la voar anewcr the name nl
fuum-tb.e poet oBoa to wblrh you dcaliu

1101 leee 10 b aant ta you
W. Kattaa, It. ei.li

Hat of flratnubllcatlou IHli lei
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your anawer tin tb aald nOBteaiaul elilnu m
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Dal oi (ourlk puhllcatlou Ovtobar m

Burns, Oregon
aaotoUBoSsat.

RICHARDSON'S

Fall and winter Goods
Underwear, Overcoats, Macanaws

Ladies' Winter Wear
Complete line in all Departments

GROCERIES
We are ready with a com-
plete line of Best Quality
Goods to care for our cus-
tomers. Let us figure on
on your big supply order

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free Camp House andJFeeding PriviKjros in Corral
or Barn. Customers Care For Own Stock.

W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining; Fair (.rounds.

'S55555!!?,,f",l"Mr1aajMmo
We have a complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and. see the great variety

Everything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

I The BISL'tePartment Store j

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance with Ugal
requirement on short notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL-D
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